Diary Dates 2014

05 Dec—Opening of Aquatic Learning Centre
11 Dec—End of Year BBQ & Art Show
15 Dec—Graduation
19 Dec—Last Day of Term 4

BVS VISION
Our students will graduate as happy, confident individuals who do their best to communicate and interact positively with others, be as independent as possible and make their own choices, be actively involved in and contribute to their community, continue to learn and experience success in their future pathways.

Principal’s Report

Music Count Us In
Music Count Us In

........... be actively involved and contribute to the community.... (BVS Vision)

Last Thursday 10 students from across the school went to Northern Bay College to perform the song and dance "Let Me Paint You A Song". The students participated with other students from across Geelong. They all performed with great enthusiasm. As well as being a part of the performance, they were also joined in A HUGE Mexican Wave and sang and danced to popular sings played by the Northern Bay College Rock Band.

Back at BVS on the same day the whole school came together to also perform the sang "Let Me Paint You A Song" There was a count down and then everyone’s hard work practising the song over the last few weeks paid off. Well done to everyone.
Senior Learning Community Cup Day Celebrations

……….. Interact positively with others…. (BVS Vision)

There was great excitement in the SLC on Tuesday morning as everyone prepared for our Melbourne Cup Day celebrations. Each class decorated their courtyard to create a festive atmosphere. The celebration commenced with Fashions on the Field where students paraded their finery. Next students competed in races with their individually crafted horses. Finalists then raced for the BVS cup trophy. The celebration concluded with classes having a picnic lunch in the sunshine. Thank you to families for supporting this special day.

Information Night – TONIGHT

……….. to be a community of learners with high expectation for all……….. (BVS Mission)

Reminder that the information night for new families across the school and students new to 15 plus area of Senior Learning Community is tonight at 7.00- 8.30pm. All welcome.

Anne Hume
Principal

Special Disability Trusts—free information evening

Learn how you may be able to maximise your pension today whilst providing for your disabled child and achieve peace of mind having a plan in place to protect them after your passing. SJ Canny in conjunction with Coulter Roache Lawyers will discuss estate planning options for your family with a focus on Special Disability Trusts.

Wednesday 26th November
6pm- 7pm

Norlane Community Centre
39 Rose Avenue
Norlane

RSVP 20 November—5278 9500
Stars of the Week

The following stars of the week will be given their award at whole school assembly this Friday at 2:20pm.

Matthew (JOS) - for being a responsible, safe, friendly learner

William (JP2) - for being responsible and taking the roll to the office by himself

Oscar (JP3) - for answering questions about himself

Cheyenne (S10) - for enthusiastic participation in BVS cup day celebrations

Michael (S20) - for an excellent final year of school

Jasmine (S10) - for enthusiastic participation in BVS cup day celebrations

Nick (S17) - for taste testing different foods and enjoying the flavour of many. Well done.

Daniel (S16) - for listening to staff instructions